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Society Harding Greets Workers
III 1

Agetl City Hall Employe
(lets Close-U- p of Hanling

John Mathicsen, K5, city hall em-

ploye, did not let his age deter hint
from gaining a front row view of
Senator Harding when the senator
spoke at the Auditorium Thursday
night. The enterprising octogen-
arian arrived on the scene of action
long before the first man was ad-

mitted, while the decorations weru
being hung up, and once installed in
his seat, no one dislodged him.

was heir to a Diuilsh title which he
renounced when he applied for
naturalization papers a year ago.

OlH'ti Night NohcHds American-
ization classes for those yha wish
to lenrn to speak, read or write the
Knglish language will be opened next
week at Kellom Comenius, West
Side and Train schools. The ses-
sions will be held every Monday,
Wednesday and Friday evenings,
7:30 to 9:30. High school classes
will be started at South High and
Commerce High schools, Attendants
are being urged to register next
Monday night.

London chorus girls lay claim to
having the smallest ankles of any
women in the world.

were reported to the police Thursday.
They were: I. M. Sorensen, Twenty-sgverlt- h

and Harney streets, five
fugs stolen from his home; Boy
Yau De Walter. 2103 Douglas street,
$200 in Jewelry and clothing from
home; Leroy Porter, 2017 rtrace
street, baggage stolen, and W. J.
Nash, US"iouth Thirty-fift- street,
u gold watch and Masonic emblem
worth $160 and a pair of eye glasses.

Asks Administrator Anna D. Van
Knuth, widow of Christian Hugon
Van KuthV wMo was killed in a shoot-
ing affray August 16. applied to the
county court yesterday to have her
brother, Paul Peterson, appointed
administrator of the estate of her
late husband, said to be worth "$1,-00- 0

and upwards." The deceased
.Women, who for centuries hava

been excluded from Vntering tha
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Burgess-Nas-h Goiipany

Our Great Alteration and New
Building Sale now in progress

Distinctiveness and Individuality in
Style Characterize These
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Autumn

SUITS
$35 up

.Skill in designing and ex-

pert
''

workmanship explain
the smartness of the Autumn
and Winter suits.

The models of distinctive
simplicity or elaborate with
fur and embroidery are" fash-
ioned from such materials
as:

Silverione Velour

Chamoistyne Duvetyne
Veldyn Tricoline

Etc.

the Harding home at Marion, Oc-

tober 2. Following the presentation
by Mrs. Park and her statement of
the issues involved. Senator Harding
directed the attention of the Visitors
to his Social Justice day speech
which fully covered practically a!l
the points presented. He said "I
think you will agree with me that
my public utterances on October 1

expressed an advanced position and
presented a definite and workable
program along these specific lines.

"One neasurrt in particular, the
maternity and infancy bill, which is
the first on your program, has had
r.:y 'support in the place where it
counts the most. I voted to report
the bill for maternity and infancy
protection out of committee in the
stnate; 1 would again give it my sup-
port. In advance of any other candi-
date I have made my declaration as
to every other plank in your plat-
form. I trust that all candidates will
join me in a full-heart- support of
these policies."

Three Specials in

Millinery
at $3.75
at $8.75

- at $12.75
Prices that represent radical
reductions, for the hats were
selected from our regular
stocks and reduced for
quick clearance. Buy your-
self a new hat Saturday.

Second Floor.

dollars of selected nutria or Hudson seal
add a distinctive and becoming touch to many
of the suits.

Rare alu,es in
Women's Fall Boots ?O.UU

An odd assortment of handsome boots placed
in one great group and priced for quick clearance.
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In this protograph are shown of-

ficers of the League of Women
Voters interviewing Senator Har-
ding in regard to platform planks
presented by the' league to the po-
litical conventions.

Reading from left to right: Sen
ator Harming, Mrs. Maud Wood
Park, chairman- - National League cf
Women Voters; Mrs. Harding, Mrs.
Gifford Pinchot, finance chairman,
and Mrs. Richard Edwards, treas-
urer of the league.

This delegation was received in

Clubdom
. D. A. R. Notes.

At the opening meeting of Major
Isaac Sadler chapter, Daughter of
the American Revolution, held Sat-

urday, October 2, at the home of
Mrs. E. E. Stanfield, the, following
business was transacted:

Paid a per capita tax toward the
national scholarship fund of the Mrs.
George Thatcher Guernsey scholar-
ship. Established a local scholar-
ship, to be known as the Major Is-

aac Sadler Chapter D. A. R. scholar-
ship. This fund cf $50 to be given
to a deserving girl itudent selected
from one of the fcur high schools of
Omaha, a chapter committee of three
to make the final ward.

Voted to with the local
American Legion post in their Amer-
icanization work. The patriotic ed-

ucation committee to undertake the
work of preventing desecration of
the flag and the national anthem.

The guidon whjfch was presented
to the 335th ambjiTance company of
Nebraska in September, 1917, has
been framed by the chapter and is
on exhibition in the Omaha public
library. This guidon was carried on
the battlefields of France.

Mrs. Archibald Smithregent of
the chapter, presided.'

.
' '

Chautauqua Notes.
A new chautauqtia circle to in-

clude teachers and business women
will be organized Saturday at 2 p,
m. at the Y. W. C. l. .

Officers of the Longfellow circle
elected at the meeting Tuesday1 eve
ning m the Brandeis theater build-

ing are as follows: Mrs. Ida Baum,
president; Miss Jennie Collins, secre
tary-treasur-

The Dundee circle will meet
Wednesday afternoon, October 20, at
the home of Mrs. J. O. Wentworth,
805 North Forty-nint- h avenue.

W. C. T. U. Notes.
West Side W. C. T. U. has elected

the following delegates for the stare
convention to be held at David City
October 12-1- 5: Mrs. H. G. Claggett,
president; Mesdames A. M. Kellv,
Martin Johnson, Hilda Getscher. E.
G. Grover, Sam Morris and Miss
;luda Jones.

Saturday Clubs.
Knuna Slrmn Club of Omaha and Coun

cil Bluffs Saturday. 12:30 t' 1 p. m.,
University club, luncheon end business
meeting.

Business Girls' League Saturday. :30
p. m., dancing party, given by the Girls'
league.

Maple Leaf Chapter. O. E. 8. Saturday
evening. Masonic temple. Following the
Dusinesa meeting a playlet entitled
"Moonshine" will be eiven under direction
of Mrs. Joseph C. Lawrence. The cast In
cludes 4U and the principal parts are taken
ny .Mrs. Molly Richards, Mrs. Hjrbrt J.
Plckler. Dr. Joseph C. T.awivnc;, K. W.
Barrett. Herbert J. Mcklcr i Rosa Rel.
gel. Mrs. Fred B. Oreuse!, accompanist.

Bee want ads are business getters.

The Girls Always Like

' Middies
Every school frirl must

have a good supply of mid-

dies, for certain occasions,
and she usually prefers a
flannel or serge middy,
which we are offering at
special prices Saturday

$3M, $5.00 and $7M
Junior Dept. Second Floor.

Think Of It
Pure Silk Hose

At $1.00
Women can hardly realize

that they can secure first
quality pure silk hose for
a price as low as $1.00, but
we will have them here Sat-
urday in black and brown.
Splendid quality.

Main Floor.

ItaTtiltlnjr "tfc'ewrt Broken The
year's reeruitlnir record was broken
at the army recruiting: station yestor-da- y

when 18 wore accepted and sent
to Hrmy camps.

Reelt Stolen CliUkc-- n roltee are
eourlnif the city for a lop-side- d

roonter and J5 Rufflnftton chickens
reported stolen from the coop of H.
A. Whtttlngton, 2238 Ohio atreet.

Gt Lloeitffo to Wo! The names of
Samuel O. rhllllps, 2. Omaha, and
Mary Phllltprf, Colorado SprinRs,
Colo., headed the lint of marriagelicenses issued yesterday in Douglas
county.
' Sister Dies Mrs. A. T.. SiRwart.
13S1 South Tenth street, wife of
I'o!tee SerRennt Stewart, was called
to New York Thursday hy the death
of her sjater, Mrs. fharlotte

formerly of Omaha.
Railroad Office IUmukmis The

New York Central passenser of-
fice, which was closed during the
war, opened up for business iigatn
yesterday in Woodmen of the World
building, with A. C. Thompson,
formerjy of Cincinnati in charge. i
' Takes Seminary Chnlr F. B?
Jenkins, son of Dr. B. K. Jenkins,
president of Omaha university, who
is now studyinR in Germany, has
accepted the chair of theology and
apologetics in the Kentucky The-
ological seminary at Louisville, Ky.

Buy Liberty Bonds. At a session
of the executive hoard of the Danish
brotherhood beinR held in Omaha
this week, it .was decided to invest
surplus fundef of about $150,000 in
liberty bonds. All executive officers

f the brotherhood' are attending the
session. .

Picnic .rostponed Because of the
inability of some of the children
to be present, the Harvest day pic-
nic planned for today by the Good
nic Samaritan army for 250 poor
children of Omaha, has been post-
poned and will be held October 16
at Hanscom park.

To Observe an Anniversary-Re- v.

Melvln It. Laird, pastor of West-
minister Presbyterian church, will
observe his first anniversary in his
church next Sunday. In the year's
time he nan received 100 new
members in his church and has in
augurated an extensive building
campaign.
I Legion Gets Insignia Service bars

7 and medals '
denoting the name of

office field In the state or national
body of the American Legion have

! been received, by Kamdall Hammond,
Afrtnrt tha Dmierlna rnnntv

chapter of the Legion. National and
state officers are distinguished by
differently colored backgrounds' on

f the badges.
Report RoHberles Four robberies

Paris Fashions
, Number

VOGUE
oil sale now!
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helps you get your
New Edison. Stop
in and tell us the
ptrticulars of your
case. It brings

llearCdtiotv
for immediate en-

joyment. But it
doesn't require im-

mediate payment.

capit alizes thrift and
systematic expendi-
ture. Let us show
how it stretches your
income to cover

Thar
We can prove to you
that it's better busi-

ness.

Rouse's
Phonograph

Parlors
1916 Farnam Street
Phona Douglas 77S2

Americanization
Problems Are

Digested
A bulletin, wntten for social worl

tis and others interested in the

foreign-bo- il peoples of the United
Stateslt giving in condensed form
information on all things affecting
the foreign-bor- is being published
monthly by the division for foreicn-bor- n

women of the national board
of the Y. W. C. A. in New York
City. The bulletin, started during the
war, was priinatily planned for the
use of the Y.'W. C. A. works's
among foreign women and girls but
so great has been the demand for it
from college professors, minister-,- ,

employment managers, librarians
social workers and others that the
publication is to be issued on a sub-

scription basis. It is edited bv thj
research worker of the Y. W. C. A.
foreign-bo- m department, a woman
"ho has lived in several European
countries and has spent many years
:ri social work among the foreign-bor- n

people of all nationalities in the
United States.

Lime for Plant Worms.
When little flies appear on the

surface soil in which house plants
grow, it. is an indication of worms.
A cup of fresh lime mixed with 10

quarts of water makes a good solu-
tion to sprinkle over the soil. Two
or three applications arc generally
enough

, To Clean Wringer.
The rollers oi a wringer can be

cleaned with a cloth moistened with
a few drops of kerosene. However,
as kerosene dissolves rubber, the
rollers should be washed with, soap
and water as soon as the discolora-
tion disappears.

Mrs. Ruth Clark, with her par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. E. Baker, and
nephew, Billy Brainerd, leave Mon-

day for Los Angeles and Long
Beach, Cal., where they will spend
the winter.

Register Now.

Only 18 more days to register
for the presidential election.
Those who have registered here-
tofore and have not changed resi-
dence address, need not register
again. A woman who has
changed her name, even though
her address remains the same,
must register again. You can-
not vote for the" next president of
the United States or any one
else unless you are registered. Do
it now.

Sorority Affair.
Crisp Octolior Us lure llie sdiou!

Kill to the nwi out ami
nothing seems . tempting to lier
;is a Ioiik hike through the woods,
followed Hy a tasty supper, in the
open. Kappa l'si Delta sorority of
the University of Omaha 'enter-
tained 24 KtK'sts at an outdoor sup-
per Friday evening at their cottage
several miles iior'h of Florence. The
route followed was the road wind-..in- g

northward along the river.
Misses Dorothy and Frances Ed-
wards were in charge of artange-uent- s.

Phi Rho Sigma(
The N'cbrask'a alumni of I'hi Rho

Sigma medical fraternity was en-
tertained at a banquet at the Uni-

versity club Friday evening The
6riginal intention was to hold the
affair at the lota chapter house, but
owing to the de ith of Roy O Swan-so- n,

a sophomore at University of
Nebraska college of medicine, these
plans were abandoned and the active
chapter did not participate. Occa-
sion was taken at the banquet to
pay a tribute to this student.

Dr. John B. I'ott was toast-maste- r'

and those responding in-

cluded Drs. B. B. Davis, Matthew
A. Tinley of Council Bluffs, George
H. Walker of Lincoln, Oliver Cham-
bers of Rock Springs, Wyo., and
Claude Mason of China and Harry
Huffman, president of Iota chapter.
Covers were placed for 60.

Mist Zagel a Visitor.
A visitor in Omaha Friday was

Miss Anna Zagel of Fort Dodge, la.,
who was enroute to Gilead, Neb., to
be the guest of relatives. Miss Za-

gel lived four years in this city and
was private t secretary to Victor
Rosewatcr for a time. In October,
1918, she enlisted in the navy as a
veomanette and was stationed at the
4avy hospital at Washington, D. C,

where she was ati assistant in the
physcopathic ' ward. She received
her discharge last April. Miss Za-

gel will go to Chicago shortly,
where she will enter the Chicago
Conservatory of Music.

Informal Affair.
Miss Edith Petersen entertained in-

formally at bridge at her home
Thursday evening. Her guests were
Messrs. and Mesdames H. Berg, J.
Elsasser, and S. P. Sullivan, Misses
Laura Detlef, Clara Bowan and
Alma Petersen, and Messrs. Harry
Detlef. Otto Koch, Eric Karlin and
John Petersen.

Kappa Delta.
Kappa Delta alumnae will meet

for luncheon Saturday at 12 o'clock
at the Fontenelle.

Personal
Mrs. 'Yale Holland left Friday

evening for St. Paul, to be gone a
week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Chappcll wre
among the Lincoln visitors in Oma--'

ha Thursday.

Mrs. E. J. Hess of Bayard, Neb.,
is visiting at the home of her broth-
er. R. F Richards, and Mrs. Rich-

ards.

Miss Bertha Dorsey arrived Fri-

day from' St. Joseph, Mo., to spend
the week-en- d with Miss Madeline
Dorsey.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Huff will move
into their new home at Fifty-sixt- h

i ir- - ... B.An.c tlic lattpr........ nart nf
dllu rriiiiaui n'v r -

the week.
j

Frank O'Connell ol Lincoln, state
adiutant for 'the American Legion,
and' his sister, Mrs. E. J. Loney, are
in Omaha. .

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Metz and
Miss Harriet Mach of Buffalo, N.

Y., who have been visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Garret, left Friday for
their home.

Helen Bradtev, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. W. W. Bradley, a junior
at Holyoke college, Massachusetts,
has been made a member of the
Mandolin club there.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Anderson left

Friday for an extended eastern trip,
including Indianapolis, Ind., --where
they will visit their daughter, Mrs.
Don C Gould, and Mr. Gould.

Mrs. M. K. Powell returned Fri-

day from La Jolla, Cal., where she

spent the past year. She will re-

main in Omaha visiting with rela-

tives untiljafter the holidays.

Mrs. Leo Hoffman, who is visit-

ing in the east, sang on a program in

Cincinnati, O., the first of the week.

Monday evening Mrs. Hoffman will

appear on a program in Waterloo,
la. While in Cincinnati she was en-

tertained by Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
J. Kelly, formerly of Omaha.

-IN-
DIGESTION

lm new granular form, airy
taLgve, or with ricky or water,
ket of cold, prfTmblj hmt.

QUICK RELIEF!
PRICE. 25.50-7- 5

ALSO IN TABLET TOWM

MASK Wt SCOTT ft OOWNI

MAKERS OF

SCOTTS EMULSION

ADVERTISEMENT

To Have Curb, Wavy
Hair Likc''Natures OW

Women who have trouble keeping their
hair' in curl, or of securing the deiired
wavy effect and especially those who
realise the harm that the hot iron doe to
the haii-w- ill do well to try plain liquid
.iimorine. In no other way can they ae
quire such pretty waves and curls, having,, 'XT t it v at siwn

inJ th. hair, inatead of being singed
rea-ere- or dead looking, has a lively
iu.tr Ami wholesome beauty.

If one will get a bottle of liquid silmer- -

ln. at nv drua-- store and follow the ac
compaaying directions, she will be simply
delighted with the result. This product is
of course perfectly harmless and there is
nothing sticky, greasy or unp!eaant about

SATURDAY
l The Last Day Of Our

Sale of Mina Taylor
Dresses Breakfast Sets
at $3.95 at $2.00
Take advantape of this opportunity and save.
Mo Phone Calls No Exchantes No C. O. D. Limited Number to Customer.

Second Floor

"FOLLOW THE BEATON PATH'

v
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BEATON'S SATURDAY and MONDAY SPECIALS
' If you want the most careful, scientific compounding from the best, fresh-
est and purest drugs bring your prescriptions to us.

Jelly That Wouldn't Jell
I am one of the persons whose

;e)ly wouldn't "jell" last fall. Some
folks blamed it on the beet sugar,
but I am not sure. What to do with
it good looking good tasting, half
lormed grape jelly? The want of a
company dessert and the piles of
stiow and ice in the back yard sug-
gested it and the "company" pro-
nounced it a grape sherbet. Pour one
cup boiling water over two glasses
of grape jelly and set aside while
you boil for 10 minutes two cups of
granulated sugar with a quart of
water. Mix with the jelly and add
the juice of three lemons and a pinch
of salt. If you haven't a real freezer
any receptacle with a tight fitting
cover will do. Pack in ice and salt,
three parts ice to one of salt. I dug
a hole in the snow, put in the car.
and, armed with a hatchet, broke the
pieces of ice at hand. When halt
frozen (about one aaid a half hours)
,idd the beaten white of two egps
with a half cup of sugar and srir
well into the mixture and allow to
tinish freezing. This makes abor.t
two quarts of sherbet.

Will These Women Vote?
In three states, Louisiana, iew.

Jersey and Mississippi, it is prob-
able that women will not be able
fr vote in the coming general elec-

tions. Attorney General Robertson
of Mississippi states that the state
constitution requires registration at
least four months prior to an elec-

tion, which preclude any hope of
women voting in that state. In New
Jersey and Louisiana the status of
the women voters is still in doubt.

Fruit on Gowns.
For the autumn evening gowns

Paris has discarded lighter things
and is using fruits and leaves in rich
fall colors to decorate these gowns.

Tn the National Rifle association
shoot held recently at Camp Perry,
O., Mrs. Mary Crossman, wife of
Capt. L. C. Crossman of Washing-
ton, made a perfect score of 10
bull's-eye- s in the 1,000-yar- d range
in the adjutant general's cup match.

--

The Joy Of A
Perfect Skin
Know the joy and
happiness that comes

m rw mm,
to one thru possessingy a skin of purity and
beauty. The soft, dis

inguished appearance it
' 'A renders brings out your

natural beauty to its full-es- t;

In use over 70 years.

I 9

Formerly
Priced Up
to $18

Duvetyns J
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Beaton's Cold Cream, for tan
and sunburn 25l

SOAPS
Palm Olive Soap, 3 for.. 25
35c Resinol Soap. .22
20c Carlton's English

Bath 12
20c Pear's Unscented Gly-

cerine 12
PHOTO DEPARTMENT

Films Developed Free When
Prints Are Ordered.

PERFUMES
$1.75 Djerkiss Extract, per

,
ounce 81.10

$1.50 Jickey Extract, per
' ounce 90

$4.00 Houbigant's Ideal Ex-

tract, per ounce... .82.25

CANDY DEPT.
We are exclusive agents

in Omaha for Original Al-

legretto Chocolates snd
Huyler's Chocolates. We also
sell Johnston's, Gordon's and
Woodward's, in i -- lb. to

b. boxes.

RUBBER GOODS
$2.00 Velvet Combina-

tion Hot Water Bottle and
Fountain Syringe.. . .81.45

$1.40 Radiant Fountain
Syringe i 95

$1.50 Velvet Water
Bottle 95k

aterman and Conklin guar-
anteed Fountain Pens, $2.50
and up.

CHOCOLATES
Quality the highest priced

lowest by comparison.

$1.25 Imported Olive Oil, per
Pint ....81.00

$1.15 Pyorrhocide 92
30c Zymole Trokeys. . . . 22
25c Sanitary Powder

Puffs .10
30c Mavis or Moon Kiss Talcum

at 19

Graham
Beauty Secret

Liftt Out Line.
DrtVi Out Blackhead..

Reduce. Enlarged Pore.
Bleaches the Skin.

Correct Sallow Skin. .

$3.75 Horlick's Malted
Milk !... 82.98

35c Sloan's Liniment. .. .21
$1.75 Goutorbe Fac Pow-

der .1.25

CIGARS
Limited two boxes to a cue

tomer.
10c Flor de Intals 7'Box of 50 83.50
8c Autocrat 5

Box of 50 82.50
La Azora, Washington size,

3 for 25
ec New Bachelors,

4 for 25
Box of 50. 83.00

La Preferencia, New
Opera Q
Box of 50 83.00,La Giraldo, each 5
Box of 50 . ..82.35

60c Nujol 48S
50c Pint Peroxide 34
Lee's Malt Product S1.38
30c Bromo Seltzer 21
75c Milk's Emulsion 59
15c Sterno Heat. ....... 10
60c Pepsodent Tooth

Paste 42
90c Mercolized Wax 73

60c quart bottles Liquid
Silicon, with government
pamphlet on "The. Stor- -

injr of Eggs" 32

30c Woodbury's Cold
Cream 21

75c Luxor Face Powder.. 59
25c Beecham's Pills 19
$1.00 Boro Phenoform. .89
30c Beaton's Cold Cream 21

20c Venida Human Hair
Nets, 2 for. 25

l ib. J. & J. Hospital
Cotton 49

30c Laxative Bromo
Quinine 22

65c Somerset Coffee, per
pound - .48

$1.00 Listerine 79
fl.25 Lyko Special 98
50c Orazin Tooth Paste.. 34-25- c

Lysol 19

25c Phenolax Wafers.. 19
40c Castoria 29
60c Cocoanut Oil Emulsion

Shampoo ..i 39

60c Beaton's Brilliantine 39
70c Sal Hepatica. ... 53
50c Eatonic .34
35c Freezone .27 ,

$1.00 Neet, for removing
nair .'..82.

$2.50 L'Origan Face Pow-
der .$1.89

60c Danderine 48
30c Mentholatum 17
Beaton's Cold - Cream, for tan

and sunburn 25

A Startling Sale and Exhibit

--of Fall Millinery
This'great sale of the season's choicest millinery is without ques-
tion the most unusual opportunity ever offered Omaha women to
select Fall Millinery of the latest modes at

$750

Our wonderful assortmr .', at these prices, further emphasizes our
naucisuip in selling cna...;.:r millinery.

and

You Will Find-Bea- utiful

Blacks

Brown Taupe
Terracotta

and Pheasant

In Materials such

Velvets

Beaver

and Brocades

Beaton Drug Company
15th and Farnam Streets $ ,

Mail Orders Receive Our Most Careful Attention

litli I

3. J rit. The hair wul tw quite manageasie,
ao mailer ia what fashion it la done up.

--atsjsfc. awk n.aiv t


